
THE ONTARIO FARMER.
for whclin I set ont to raise anytlîing, I csn't siford
to raise wccds siso. Weeds don't pay,--we don't
believe in thcm."n2

ci And 'what can the New-Yorkzers afford to give
you per root?' again inqiiircd the oid man.

"Don't know w~hat they can afford, bîtt tlîcy do
afford. to psy sme an average of five cents," n'as tise
rejoinder.

"Why, thst's far better tisis Spangl' cabaes

or anybody olse's," added Uncle Benssy.
tg No doubt of it, -its botter than mny own, ani

thecy are equal to any in tise nuighiborhiood," repiied
Mr. Allen. -'The fiet is, L"rcile Benny, agriculture
lias mnade suds astonishing progress witii the iast
fifiea years, and our grcat cities htave -o inereased
thocir population, that wvhat at one time -%vas the
nsost insignificant fitrm productA hab rises to tise
position of a staplo, %vicic everybody wants. I
cofld name a <lo::n sncb. But talie the single
atrticleu of huvrs'radiblt, one of tlic most insignificant
things tîtat cver grt:w iii s firiî,s gardcn, la some
-wet place where it eouid catch tîte drip of tisc
kitchexs pnp. I sc yoiiarc smiiingattise ides, butf
lîcar me throngis. It is now cultivatcd in fields of
from ten to twenty acres, and goes tu the great cities
by hundrcds of tons. There is a siniglc dealcr in
Noew York whio buys tiiirty tons annuaily He bias
machinery, driven by steasu, n'iich grinds or rasps
it up into puip, aftcr wvhicliit is mixcd witii vinegar
and bottled up in varions ways, to preserve its
strength1 and flavor. .It is tiron soid in. great
quantities ns pa~rt of tise stores of cvery siîip, not
oniy as a condiment- for tise tble, but as a certain
preventive of the scurvy. In titis prepared state it
goos ail over tihe country, and is -tlius consumned in
every liotel sud boarding-iouse. Even private
faniiies have become so luxurious and indolent ia
thecirlihabits as torefise togn grtetheir *ownhiorseradisi,
preferriii- to buy it rcsdy gratcd. Thtus tiiere is .1
vast body of consumons, n'itIi only a 1iimitcd nunîber
of growers. But it is used in other n'ays, ii flic
arts, and for other purposes. Go into any mnarkct-
lionse ia a large city, andl yQu n'ill scen -%itlî
nmachines grinsding up horsoradisli for crowds 'of
cnstomcrs w'ho conte daily to be suppiiedwnitii a
fewv cents' ýwortii. Tlîeseapparently smsll oper-ators
do a very large business, for tIse pennies hlave a wvay
of couliting up into dollars titat n'ouid surprise one
whlo lias nover gone into a calculation.-

"tThe facility of gettinr, iorseradish resdy gronnd
induces people to buy mny tiînes tise qnantity thcy
wvouid if coiipcled to grind for thiîensch'es. 1I have
iso ides that tise business of gnowing it eaul bc over-
done. I have been r«-ising it for twoit.y years,
and have found titat tIse mnore I can prodîxce, tise
more I can soul. Besides, tîsere is no farm. crop tisat
gives less trouble or pays better." While this

colloquy wvas going on, the boys lind ivandercd some
few paces away, and the Spangler's wececxamining
the tiîrc acres with attention, whclin one of tixe
Allons cxciaimed, -lThst's our acre,--we take care
of that,-that's tise way ive pa>y father for our corn."

This piece of information wvas vc ry satisfactory to
the Spangcers. Tlîoy îad. bcon wanting to know
hiiov tise Allons contrived to fced their pigeons;
whlether out of their own crib or thcir fathes.

Just thon Mr. Allens and Uncle .Benny came up,
and the former said, IlNow this outsidle acre of
horscradishi beiongs to îny boys and thoir sister.
Thcy-take the whole care Qi it~ exceît harroiving
tise ground, but (loing, tse liotcizg, weeding, and
harvesting. their sister huiping theml to washl it and
got it rea(ly for market. I think it riglit to give
them a chance to do something for thenmselves. I
rcenber wvheil I %vas a poor boy, that a very mean
onc wvas offered to u, thouiI I ýVantcd so much to
make somc kind of a beginning. Ail the xnoney
this acre produces beloîîgs to them. They heep
regular accounts of what is done upon it, chsrging
tiiesuseîves with tlic Pluughing, cultivating, and
siso wvitiî what wvc estiynate thecir pigeons will con-
sume. Ail the xnoncy l)roduccd from these twvo
sources, after dcducting ex-penses, belongs to thlem,
sud 1 put mosi of it ont for thcml as an investnxent,
where it inecases a littlie cvery ycar, and wvill be a
sang capital for theni to bcgin lifé with. I think it
is about the bcst iinvestmienti ncxt to underdraining
that I have ever mniadc.»

COUtNTRY O]IILDREN.

Little fresi violets,
Born in tiic w'iidwood;

Swcetiv iilusiraiing
Innocetit cltiiiliood;

Shly aý tlle atitCoie-
Brown as il berry-

rc as te inounlt:in atir.
Roniping and nserry.

Bline eyes and l iazel oecs
11celp front Ille lledges,

Sidcd by sun-bonnets,
Frayed at Ille cdgcs!

%pin appie-trees,Icedicîs or dankger,
M:tniood in ernbryo

Siares i thec stranger.
Ont ici the hiy Pastch,

Scckiiîg the berrnes-
Under te orchia trc,

Feastiîg on citerne-
Traninii._ Ille ciover blooms

Lown 111o1) lte grasses',
No voice to itinder Mient,

flear lads antd lasses!

Na -grir prol)riety-
No interdiction;

Prcc as site birdiags
Froin city restriciion!1

Coiîîitg lthe pinresi, biood,
Strcngtii'ning ceh muscle,

Donning leali arnior
'Gainst llfe's corning bustie 1

Dear littho innocents i
Bora i te wviidood;

Oit. that ail littho ontes
1usdl sitci a chiiditeod i

Ged's bine spread over themn,
God's green beneathi theni,

No sweriterilage
Couid wo beqtxeati tiem i
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